The following is a bibliography of references on beer and brewing, selected primarily from the John Crerar Library collections in science, technology and medicine, covering both historical and current resources, as well as electronic resources, to accompany the exhibit.

**General works on beer and brewing:**

Crerar TX769.A16 1821  

Crerar Dewey 663.4 V200  

Crerar TP570.B18 1998  

Crerar TP500.B82  

Crerar 663.051 B46  

Online  
Barley, hops, and yeast:

Crerar SB295.H88B59

Crerar SB295.H888B8
Bradley, Richard. *The Riches of a Hop-Garden Explain'd, from the Several Improvements Arising by That Beneficial Plant: As Well to the Private Cultivators of It, as to the Publick. With the Observations and Remarks of the Most Celebrated Hop-Planters in Britain. Wherein Such Rules Are Laid Down for the Management of the Hop, as May Improve the Most Barren Ground ... In Which Is Particularly Set Forth, the Whole Culture from the First Breaking up of the Ground, the Planting, &C. To the Kilning, or Drying of the Hop*. 2d ed. London, 1730.

Crerar Dewey 633.241 O200

Crerar Dewey 633.241 P901

Crerar TP585.H6

Crerar SB295.H88L28 1990

Crerar Dewey 581.948 R800

http://proxy.uchicago.edu/login?url=http://www.journals.cambridge.org/jid_AGS


**History of beer and brewing:**


Arnold, John P., and Frank Penman. *History of the Brewing Industry and Brewing Science in America, Prepared as Part of a Memorial to the Pioneers of American Brewing Science, Dr. John E. Siebel and Anton Schwarz*. Chicago, 1933.


On order


Crerar TP577.C35 2003


Online


http://proxy.uchicago.edu/login?url=http://galenet.galegroup.com/servlet/ECCO?c=1&stp=Author&ste=11&af=BN&ae=T122292&tiPG=1&dd=0&dc=flic&docNum=CW108680730&vrsn=1.0&srchtp=a&d4=0.33&n=10&SU=0LRM&q=chic_rbw

Crerar TP577.C67 2003


Crerar TP577.D28


Crerar TP521.D564 2004


Crerar TP573.E33 H47


Crerar TP573.A1 H67 2003


Crerar TP577.K52


Regenstein F548.9.N4 M55 2000


Crerar TP577.N45 2005

Crerar TP573.5.Y84 N66 2005

Crerar TP577.O46 2006

Crerar Dewey 663.4 Q300
One Hundred Years of Brewing; a Complete History of the Progress Made in the Art, Science and Industry of Brewing in the World, Particularly During the Nineteenth Century. Chicago and New York: H.S. Rich & Co., 1903.

Crerar TP520 .R46 1994

Crerar TP577.S593 1998

Crerar TP577.U54 2004

Crerar TP573.N4U54 2001

Crerar TP577.B376 1960

Crerar Dewey 663.3 V900

Crerar TP577.W44 2004

Brewers and breweries:

Crerar Dewey 663.3 1

Crerar Dewey 663.4 1
Beer and brewing in Chicago:

Online

Regenstein F548.9.N4 M55 2000

Crerar HD9397.U53 C487 2006

Crerar HD9397.U53C453 1999

Science of beer and brewing:

Crerar Dewey 663.3 Q900

Crerar Dewey 663.3 R301

Crerar Dewey 663.3071 A512

Crerar TP577.B36 2004

Crerar TX726.3.B564 1999
Crerar TP577 .B815 1998

Crerar Q1.N51

Crerar TP570.F580 1989

Online

Crerar TP577.B380 1988


Crerar Dewey 663.3 O900

Online

Crerar TP577.P296


Online
Online
http://www.nature.com.proxy.uchicago.edu/ng/journal/v37/n6/pdf/ng1553.pdf

Crerar Dewey 663.3 R301

**Technology of beer and brewing:**

Crerar TP577 .B39 2001

Crerar TP570.B62

Crerar TP659.D77

Crerar TP587.E2

Crerar TP494.G3H370 1994

Crerar TP587.H680 1985

Crerar TP659.K29


Crerar TP587.S88


**Temperance and Prohibition:**

Online
"14-Year Dry Era Ends Today." *Chicago Daily Tribune* 1933: 1, (December 5, 1933).


Online


Online

